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The use of amplitude and phase shading on a pair
of concentric piston radiators has been employed as a
means for controlling the acoustic radiation patterns
for a small flush face transducer which is intended
for use as a 75 kHz sound source in the underwater
tracking of vehicles. A description is given of the
design, construction and tests of several models of the
composite piezoelectric ceramic transducer. Results
indicate that this appears to be a feasible method
for achieving a principal design goal of a broad
beamwidth radiation pattern with a pronounced
reduction in source level along the transducer axis.
Some additional developement is needed for achieving a
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For many years aaoustic tracking of underwater weapons
has been achieved by. using small transducers mounted on the
weapon itself. Their tr aasmissions ace monitored by arrays
mounted on the bottom of the test ranges. The test range of
the Naval Torpedo Station (NA7T0RPSTA) at Keyport,
Washington has a matrix of arrays mounted on the sea floor
which operate at a frequency of 75 Khz and each array
provides range and bearing information to the shore
computing station.
To ensure accurate tracking whilst on the tracking
range, the radiation pattecn should be of such character to
insonify some minimum number of arrays on the bottom.
A variety of designs of pinger transducers have been
used. Pop-out type transducers utilize a small spherical
piezoelectric ceramic element as the radiating source. Its
radiation pattern has been considered quite adequate.
However, it is not physically flush with the boiy of the
target vehicle. If the target vehicle shouli be a high
speed modern torpedo, the protruding transducer would
severely affect the hydrodynamics of the torpedo.
Transducers flush with the body of the torpedo have been
used in the recent years. According to informal
communications from personnel at the NAVT0RP5IA their
operational life has proven to be relatively short. A
typical radiation, pattern for these flush transiucers has
been provided by NAVS0RP5TA and is attached as Fig. 1.
An approach to achie/ing good control of the radiation
11

pattern is the use of phase and amplitude shading of
concentric piston radiators. These were studied by Shaw
(Ref. 1 ) and a scale modal was built and tested.
It is the intent of this thesis to develope a phased
concentric piston transducer for acoustic tracking of
underwater vehicles. Specif ically, the transducer will be
constructed with the objective of being operationally
compatible with the underwater ranges and physically
compatible with the extender sections used with exercise












































































The NAVTOBPSIA sgecificatioa for the required radiation
pattern is attached as ?ig. 2. However, from considerations
of the actual needs for intensity distribution, this pattern
is not an optimum one. The transducer's physical
orientation is such that their main physical axis and their
radiation axis coincida and project from tha underside of
the vehicle toward the ocean bottom. The design objective
of this thesis shall ba to acniave a radiation pattern from
the transducer rfhicn tends to optimize tha distribution of
the sound energ.y to tha array matrix on the saa floor. To
achieve this tha radiation pattern should have tie minimum
signal strength directly down the main axis, with the source
level increasing with tha angle off the main axis. This is
due to the fact that at any depth tha maximum acoustic ranga
to an array is tha slant range when the target vehicle is
equidistant between the arrays. At and above angles of
about 70 degrees the signal strength should rapidly decrease
in order to reduce acoustic coupling to the frame of tne
vehicle and to reduce surface reflected sound. The
re-radiation of the pulses from the frame or the surface
scattered pulses can cause additional range processing
problems in the shore station computing system. The
recommended pattern of Appendix A (Fig. 3 ) wouLd enable the
receiving arrays to receive a more constant leveL of signal
from the target vehicle, irrespective of the vehicles
physical position on tha range. Tha justification for this
statement is developed in Appendix k.
In order to achieve a radiation pattern whica resembles
this optimum one, a configuration of concentric piston
14

radiators has baen utilized. The development hare follows
the work of LCDR Shaw. 5aaw (Reference 1 ) showed how two
concentric pisto-n radiators can be phase and amplitude
shaded to control the shape of the radiatioa pattern.
Computer studies iadicatad that tha phase of tha relativa
movement of the radiating faces was optimal at 18 3 degrees.
The radiating surfaces ara at one end of a pair of composite
longitudinal vibrators which operate at half wavelength
resonance at tha j.ntaniad frequency of 75 Khz. A cross
section of the intended transducer assembly is attached as
Fig. 4.
The physical dimensions of the mounting flange on the
torpedo extender section restricts the outside diaensions of
the transducer assembly housing to those displayei on Fig.
5. This in turn physically limits tha diameter of the outer
radiating cylinder. Based on computations using a
modification of Shawns raiiation pattern program (Appendix B
) and upon the availability of stock piezoelectric ceramic
elements, the ceraaic eleaents shown ia Fig. d wara selected.
The material is a lead zirconate titanate (Channel 5800),
manufactured by Channel Industries of Santa
Barbara, California . Tha polarization on the outar ceramic
is in the radial diraction. The cylindrical discs ara
polarized along the thiccnass direction. By joining the
ground leads of the two radiators and joining the two
positive leads together and driving them with the same power
amplifier source, the effact of the above traasverse and
parallel coupling is that the radiating faces are driven 130
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There were several practical construction problems. One
was that of arriving at dimensions of the ceramic and metal
parts of the composite resonators in order to achieve the
desired mode of vibration at the desired frequency. A
second problem was to nount the two resonators to provide
mechanical stability with acoustical isolation. Changes in
the solutions to one problem interacted with solutions to
the other.
The initial design of the enclosure and dimensions of
the radiating face of the outer piston are shown in Fig. 7
and Fig. 8. Thesa two pieces enclose the outer
piezoelectric ceramic cylinder and pre-stress it by the
compressional force caused by the six joining bolts. A
crossection of the finisnei transducer assembly is seen in
Fig 4.
The mechanical support for the inner vibrator is
provided by a thin sheet of steel (8 mils thick) which is
clamped between the elsaents at the approximate middle
point. Since the vibrators are not symmetrical, the
attachment points are not displacement nodes for
longitudinal vibrations. However, this thin sheet metal is
reasonably compliant in the transvecse direction and appears
to provide adequate vibration isolation between the two
resonators. This assynetry was due in part to the need to
21

have the radiating faces in ths same plana. Careful
repeated adjustments of dimensions were required to obtain
the desired resonance frequency and pre-stress.
A critical part of the construction and assembly
procedure was to achieve a good mechanical joint between tha
Top and Base piacas along with proper conpressional loading
of the ceramic element. The effect of a small clearance at
the joint, which results in a multitude of spurious
mechanical resonances, is shown in tha electrical admittance
diagram of Fig. 9. Tha admittance diagrams in tha air and
in the water as shown in Fig. 10 to 14 were finally achieved

















Figurs 8 - DIMENSIONS OF TOP PIECE MOD
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B. RADIATION TESTS OF ra&NSD(JCEB ASSEMBLY MOD
Tests of the cad^atioa patterns for the transducer Mod
were performed in the NPS anechoic tanks using procedures
described in Appendix C. For these initial tests ,only, the
cylindrical torpedo extender section was not available and
so the baffle used was a plain aluminum sheet ,octogonal in
shape, having a diameter of approximately 12 inches.
Parameters which wera varied foe the radiation pattern
measurements were: frequency, relative amplitule of drive
to the inner ana outer raiiatocs and aagnitude of drive. A
representative recording from the x-y recorder is attached
as Fig. 16. It can be seen that for tne angles past 90
degrees (bask radiation) there are lobes of considerable
strength present. This is due to the small baffle
employed.lt will oe seen that these back radiatioa lobes are
significantly reduced when the measurements are done with
the transducer assembly in an exercise torpelo extender
section. The desired reduction in source level along the
axis was achieved.
The next step entailed the mounting of the transducer
assembly in the now sealed torpedo extender section. This
provides a more realistic baffle for the transducer
assembly , with the only difference that the longitudinal
dimension would be longer in an actual torpedo.
Figures 17,18 and: 19 give an indication of the effect of
frequency change from 6'4 to 79 Khz on the radiation pattern.
It is seen that at frequencies lower than the resonance
frequency, the central lobe is relatively higher. Comparison
of the patterns in tha extender section with those in the
32

plain baffle can be done with Fig. 16 and Fig. 18. The
first and most obvipus affact was the significant reduction
of the back radiation lobes that were present with tha
octogonal baffle. Also fir batter destructive interference
occurred on the main axis. The radiation pattern was again
examined over a band of frequencies. The assymetry of the
lobes with the extender section is due to tha assymetric
location of the transducer along the length of the extender
section.
The study of effects of amplitude shading wera conducted
using separate amplifiers to drive tha inner and outer
transducer elements; It was found that the most optimum
pattern shape was achieved when the drive voltages were
within one volt of eacrh other. Fig. 20 is attached to be
compared with Fig. 18 to indicate the slight difference
between the two different kinds of voltage drives.
Recordings of the radiation patterns were taken at
driving voltages of 25 volts peak to peak up to 340 volts
peak to peak- in steps of 35 volts. The results are
attached as Fig.. 21 to Fig 28. It is apparent that the
radiation pattern deteriorates with increased voltage drive
and that the transducer assembly is non linear. If the
transducer were linear the pattern should be similar in
shape but of different strength. This nonlinearity became
apparent at a voltage drive of 200 volts peak to peak.
In an attempt to determine the cause, the inner and outer
radiators were driven independantly and then together. It
became apparent that the outer ring was tha dominant
radiator , which initially seemed to pointer the belief that
the transverse electro-mechanical coupling was less
efficient than the parallel coupling. Also, the back
radiation(90 degrees and greater) was greater than the outer
33

element was driven alone, which was possibly causad by the
outer ring being mpre closely coupled to the housing. The
most likely cause Mas believed to be the saturation of the
SONITE by the oil in the housing which would cause it to
lose its decoupling properties.
At this point it was decided to disassemble the
transducer, examine it for possible structural failings and
to redesign for improvements. This was dona and the
transducer assembly whica resulted was called M3D 1.
During the examination of the transducer assambly MOD
one of the leads to the caramic of the inner piston was
found to be loose. It could not be determined it the time
whether this occurred during the test or was causad by the
dismantling process^ which required significant force to
shear the Sonite from tha nousing. As expected ,the Sonite
was saturated with oil, giving cradanca to the belief that
the outer cylinder was diractly coupled to the housing and
that the Sonite had lost its decoupling properties.
This resulted in mora attention to the job of sealing
tne Sonite prior to the HDD 1 assembly.
It was decided to improve the radiation pattern by
dimension changes of the radiating faces of tha inner and
outer radiators. A stronger pattern at the largar angles(60

















































































































































































































































































C. RADIATION TESTS OF TRANSDUCER ASSEMBLY MOD 1
Based on a more extensive study of computer calculated
radiation patterns which permitted comparison of the effects
of various combinations of radiating face dimensions and
relative amplitude
, it appeared likely that an improvement
would result if the outer radius of the outer radiator was
reduced by one qoiarter centimeter and its inaer radius
increased by one half centimeter. Dae to the physical
construction of Top Piece Hod 0,only one eighth centimeter
could be taken off the outer diameter.
The dimensions of tae aewly machined Top Piece Mod 1 are
shown in Fig. 29.
The first tests were of the linearity of response to
increasing drive voltages. Beam patterns were recorded at
tae resonance frequency with equal drive voltages applied to
both elements. Drive voltages *ere changed from 25
volts (p-p) to 3'40 volts (p-p). Typical patterns are
presented in Fig. 30,31 and 32. The sound pressure levels
increase linearly with icive voltage and,.to within the
accuracy of measurement (a few tenths of a db | over a range
in excess of 20 IB. The relative amplitudes of tie various
portions of tne beam and beamwidths appear to remain
essentially independent of drive level.
The effect of frequency change on the beam pattern is
presented in Fig. 33,34 ind 3.5 in which the drive level was
at the maximum available (340. volts p-p ) with both elements
driven in parallel. The effect of a 6 kHz change in
frequency on either side of the resonance frequency appears
to cause only atinor changes in beamwidth and relative
48

amplitude of the ceutcal lobe and side lobes. At the
highest frequency at which data were taken (84. kHz ) there
was some reduction in D/erall beanwidth with a soncomitaut
increase in amplitude, of the central lobe.
It is concluded tiat the Mod 1 transducer assembly is
linear in its response with an acceptable beamwidth in the





































































































0. RADIATION TESTS OF TRANSDUCER ASSEMBLY MOD 2
A second redesign of the vibrating system was made with
two principal objectives:
1.A simpler and easier to machine structure.
2. A resonance frequency of 75 Khz.
The same raramj.cs and inner radiator were to be used.
The result of this new dasign is the transducer assembly Mod
2, whose specifications ace shown on Fig. 36.
The radiating face dimensions ace the same as those of
Mod 1 except tnat the outer radius was decreased by one
eighth centimeter.
Admittance diagrams for the tcansducer assembly Mod 2
are attached as Figs;. 37 to 39. It was interesting to note
tnat the objective of ii^ceasing the fcaguency of cesonance
to 75 Khz was essentially ceached.
Next the linearity of the tcansducec assembly was
checKed by progressively iciving the cadiators with a higher
voltage. The results ace slightly diffecent fcon the Mod 1
cesults but still ace soasideced to be satisf actocy. k
similac cadiation pattecn was cecocded foe each successively
highec dcive voltage^but the diffecence was that the level
of sgnal strength of the minimums progressively increased
with highec dcive. These minimums at plus and minus 10
degcees off the main axis wece at a mean value of 22 db
below the ma joe lobe stcength foe the lowec dcive voltage
(8.5 volts cms ). As the dciving VDltage was
incceased, these nulls similacly incceased theic strength
nearly linearly, so that when the maximum of 115 volts rms
57

was applied they were only 10 db below the major lobes
signal level. Fig-. 43 and 41 ace attached to show the
radiation patterns for the extremities of the driving
voltages used. It can be noted here that the overall
beamwidth of Mod 2 is narrower than that of the Mod 1
assembly.
Next, while being driven at a voltage of 115 ras,a series
of recordings were taken at frequencies ranging from 64 to
84 Khz. An analysis of these indicates that the 12 db down
beamwidth again decreases with higher frequency , and as a
group, the radiation patterns are relatively flat and
indicate slight assymetry at the higher frequency end.
Tests of the effect Df amplitude shading indicated that
a oetter pattern could be achieved with shading. Tests were
conducted using separate power amplifiers to Irive each
radiator. The inner piston was driven constantly at a value
of 115 volts rms,and the irive to the outer radiator was
varied as necessary. It was found that the Transducer
Assembly Mod 2 operates nDSt effectively for our purposes
when the inner element icive voltage is 1.5 tines that of
the outer element. Figure 42 shows the pattern due to this
shading.
Some efforts were nade toward achieving a better
electrical impedance matca between the amplifiers and the
transducer elements by the use of series inductors to tune
out the blocked capaaitance of the transducer eleaents. The
admittances at the resonant frequencies were measured and
the required inductances to tune out the blocked capacitive
susceptance for an optimal impedance were calculated. It
was demonstrated that this would indeed improve matching.
VariaDle inductors designed for laboratory use were
employed. Ideally this inductance should be provided by the
secondary winding of a matching transformer whose turns
58

ratio would be sash as tD latch the remaining conductance to
the output of the driving power amplifier. Th2 lack of
facilities and the time required to build appropriate




































































































































































































































IV. SUMMfiY^CDN:: LJS IONS &ND RSCOMttEN DAT IONS
A transducer assemaly has been constructad with tha
objective to be compatible acoustically with the underwater
range at the Navai Torpedo Station, Keyport and physically
with the extender sections used with axercise torpedos.
The dimensions of tha radiating faces were varied with
the attempt to acaieve a radiation- pattern as in Fig. 3.
The shape of the measured radiation patterns show much
promise The maximum sourca level of 79 db refarence one
microbar at one meter was achieved with a peak power input
of 20 watts. With proper impedance matching by the use of a
transformer and with an ippropriata and higher power output
amplifier it is believed that the transducer assembly can
achieve an acceptable source leval and radiation
pattern-with tha strongest lobes at about 45 degraes off tha
main axis. Sinca this tast transducer has a plane face, tha
curved face needei for hylrodynamic compatibility with high
speed torpedos could be acieved by an appropriately shaped
rubber cover.
It is recommended that further experimentation be done
with this approach using tha following steps:
1. Construct a new Top Piaca whose raiiating face dimensions
are similar to those of Hod I assembly but with a shape lilce
that of the Mod 2 Top Piaca. This should make tha radiation
pattern as wide as. tha Bod 1 patterns but with tha
simplicity of Mod 2 construction.
2. Use Polyalkylene Glycol as tha transducer liquid in
accordance with Reference 2. This fluid is consiiared to ba
better than transformer or castor oil as a transducer
67

fluid-especially at high driving voltages.
3. Design and build an iapedance matching transformer to
match the intended; p3*er amplifier to the transducer
assembly.
4. Conduct experiments on the effects of shading and phasing
at high power drive.
5. Conduct final transducer tests at the AcDustic Test




CDNSIDERAriONS FOB BEAU PATTERN
Prior to the specification of the radiation pattern of a
transducer, it is of interest first to analyze what portion
of its operational environment should be insanified and then
to determine the source level needed along each direction so
that an optimum or practical pattern requirement can be
specified.
The transducers used for acoustic ranging during weapons
tests must insonify a numoer of arrays on the bottom of the
test ranges. For a vehicle positioned a distance D from the
bottom, tae smallest propagation loss for transmission of
sound occurs when the target vehicle and its transducer is
directly above it. As the vehicle moves horizontally away
from the array, the slant range increases with the angle
between the vertical and the line to the array. The maximum
slant range and maximum transmission loss to be considered
occurs when the vehicle is equidistant between the first and




TL = 20 log r * ar decibels
where r is the iistaaca to the array and a is the absorption
loss in db per yard.
If the distance to bottom D is considered, the slant
range r can be related by the angle THETA between the
vertical and the array by:
r = D/cds (THETA)
The transmission loss is than calculated by
TL = 20 Log (D/cos (THETA) «• a (D/cos (THETA) )
A plot of the transmission loss verses the aagle THEI&
is shown in Fig. 43 foe a target vehicle distance from tha
bottom of D = 600 feet. The distance betweea arrays is
considered to be 2500 yacds.
In order that tne arcays can sxpect a near constant
sound pressure level whan a vehicle is at a particular
depth, it becomes apparent that the acoustic source level
must increase with angla Dff tha main axis of the transducer
-which projects down fron the transducer to tha bottom of
the test ranga. She iDtted line on Fig. 4.3 indicates how
the source level should increase with tha anjgia THETA off
the the transducer axis to compensate for the increasing
transmission loss.
From the above analysis one can conclude that it is
inefficient and not necessary to insonify the test ranga
with a radiation pattern as in Fig. 1 and Fig. 2.
The acoustic power into the water could be reduced
70

significantly if the radiated energy could be focused into a
solid angle of UQ to 75 degrees off the lain axis. If the
acoustic power could be reduced by 10 db in the solid cone
bounded by 40 degrees off the transducer axis r the
transducers acoustic po*er requirement would be reduced by
approximately 25 percent. The resulting radiation pattern
would be more efficient taan the existing patterns and there
would be the added benefit of a longer operational life due
to the fact that lower driving voltages could be used.
Various target vehicle distance to bottom D have been
studied and the resulting recommended radiation pattern is
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A. VIBRATION MODE IDENTIFICATION
During the initial tests on Mod 0,a capa^itive type
displacement probe was used to help identify the vibrational
modes and, in particular to determine the longitudinal moda.
A thin resilient gasket Da the face of tha probe permits the
motion of the radiating face to change the spacing between
itself and the psrobe* pi-k-up faca. This rasilts in a
varying capacitance and causes a varying output. The systai
is schematically illustrated in Fig. 45.
By moving the probe around the cylyndrical radiating
face and observing the changes in probe output amplitude and






















































Throughout the de-sign and construction phase electrical
admittance measurements ware taken using a DR&NETZ (Model
100-C ) ADMITTANCE METER in order to be able to determine
the mechanical resonances of the vibrating system of
concern. The mechanical [resonances, may they be radial,
thickness or longitudinal modes- are indicated on the
admittance diagram as a point of maximum conductance. the
combination of this technique to find various frequencies of
mechanical resonance and the vibration mode identification
mentioned in the previous section resulted in a methodical
and accurate method to identify the desired resonant
frequencies.
Admittance diagrams were generally made covering a
frequency range of 20 to 100 Khz and the measurements were
made both in water and air to determine the effeot of the
different radiation impedances offered by these mediums.









Figure 46 - BQ0IPHEH1 FOR ADMITTANCE MEASUREMENT
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C. BEAU PATTERN MEASUREMENTS
Fig. 47 is attached to give a schematic diagram of the
equipment used during tha beam pattern measurements. ALL
the measurements were mala in the anechoic tanks of Spanegai
Hail Rm. 025. Pulsed transmissions were used ia all cases
so that the direct pith pulse couLd be separated in time
from the surface reflected pulse.
For the ease of platting , the transducer assembly was
rotated continually at six degrees pec second during each
recording run. A potentiometer on the gaar train produced a
d.c. voltage proportioniL to the angiilac positioa which was
applied to the x-axis of an x-y recorder. The pick-up
microphone was a calibrated LC13 hydrophone the output of
which was amplified, rectified by an envelope datector and
the connected to a PiA.S. MOD 150 Boxcar Integrator. This
instrument was used in such a way that a time delayed gate
which permits only the signal due to tha direct acoustic
path to be integrated. The integrator provides as an output
a d.c. voltage which is proportional to tha average
amplitude of the demodulated puLse. The integrator provided
a d.c. voltage as an output which was proportional to the
average amplitude of the demodulated pulse.
A HP7561A Logarithmic Converter was used in order that
the recorder could cpver the large dynamic range of received
signals on the sane scaLa. This output was appLiad to the
y-axis of the recorder.
The attenuator seen in fig. 47 was used to caiibrate the
x-y recording. This wis especiaiLy necessary at signal
levels of -20 do or less caiative to the main Loba strength
since it was found that this decibei scale was not linear
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